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"T HE ",hool. of a democracy . hould b. human nu"e';.. whert

idea, gt(, ... and individualiti., Aour;'h; ochoal. that look "'ith d;'bvor
"p'on any tcndrney to be Ifereotyped by ollie;..l. at the em' of o';g.
inality or upon. tend.ncy to di .. ipat. the po ..'.r of initi.tive and th.,
$Onsc of r"l><>n,ibility in the lif. of a ~hild; ""hool. that "'ill develop
• ,..,ading. thinking. oerving People ..-h o pr... rve ,h.ir individuali.y
and who think and act for thernsc].>.. and ch.lI.ng .. ,he right of any
man '0 inttude upon their inalienable rights
take the ini.iative in
.nd• .,..o .... " These are the "'Old. of form.r W.".rn Pre. id. nt Henry
Hardin Cherry .xp.... ing the ideal. of any college or univ.rsity. The
""al of W.".m Kentucky Unive .. ity contain. t ..'o additional integral
ideas which the Univ.nity fo" .... and emph..""•. "Lif" Mot .. Lift"
.tt..... that education mould inerea.e the individual'. pow.. and de·
. ire to liw a noble li fe. "The Spirit M.k .. the Master," the motto of
W .... rn .xp...... th .. cc"m.1 idul undergirding the Uni" .... ity for
it cha llenges each W"".'" .."d. nt to realize hi. full potential.
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To everything there is a season,
and a time to every purpose .

• •

The unr.J~n.jng .rray ,,/ te.,., meeting. and co,,,,,,ding
.... ion., Ica.'eslillie time foe ,h. 'PPl'1'h.ru;on fdt by every
{..."hman os he undergoeo otient •• jon. AlIh""gh ,,/ten
h<ctic an d con/u.ing. it i. d ..igned t" famili.ri.e him ,,·itb
U ni,· .... i,y l'·.,1;d ••. • cademic program planning and.o
b.".r acq,,. ;nt him ...ith f.llow ""den" and f""ulty ''''mbe",

A Time to Begin .

• • •
Thousand. of Western .. ud~n'_
frightened 1... I"n<h, unruly ooph"",oreo,
bl~,; juni"... and ""riou, .. nio~
urin on campus in the fall, The
challenging taol: of '"Ili,tration officially
open. the yeM "'i,h hund,..,d. of COU'K,
fron' which to choose and nnrly as
many IB M <a.d. to "",mplete.

•

'3

A Time for Inquiry ...
The ... eking ou' of knowledge i. a pup,",.,al process
inherent in any uni..., ... ily situation . A comp .... o!
faculty .nd "af( 3re available to furnish a .........
and to stimulate fu"her exchange of idea •. Some
.h. fin", d ... room facilities in ,he sUle provide
an 3tmo'ph.... conduci,". 10 ,he highest fonno of
.~ademic upl""uion •

• "riki"8 ""'mbl.o;-;,;._______r---

'.

"

A Time to Search •.

0.."

'M.OCIO ""''''''''

"..0,""

",f,,,,o<. . .'" .,.. a.b'. ,~ , he

A ",nova,,,d g)'ttlnasium h"" I'ro"~n to ~ On~ of tho
mOSf ~a".if"l and most frequently used building. or
c~ml'u, . Named for ,h~ reti",d di",""or of library
.."vic"s, th~ Margie Helm Libruy is a scene familiar
to all West~rn studento. The comfol"lable, quiet
, u'Nlrmdillg' I'rovid~ ,he 6n .., of study <ondition •.

W""m

The .,,,,,. m><~;ne;, 0"" of ,I>< ""'" """,,'ar "PC'" of 'h, M ~.
Helm La,....,..
-

,6

""".;

....."'

A Time to Relax ...
The full .. t enrichment of ,he life of 3 coU.ge Sludent com..
no< only through hi.. academic p"rsui.., bu. "I.., through
le' rning to live with and bot. a J>"'" ,,/ the pw]>le around
him. The ca.ual atmosphere of ,he donn is a ....elcome ch.nge
to "". ",h" h • •• pe'," a day struggling ,,-i,h cxams and
rusoning wi,h in.truct" ....

-

-

I"

-

11«"",;"" .".~«i

,..,w. w"'"

01><'

"';"" "'''. jol'. ,,,;,,,,,",0, .000 .. ho

--~

$oo..ld T '"

A Time to Socialize ...
No one ,"'Otic. harder, yell. louder, ""dico Inor. diligenlly
or play. mot< aeli,'ely than a W .... m >tude nl, And
,..Itt" i,', all 0\'." no one ,elax es more cO"'I,leldy,
..,h.the< i. b. "oppin.<: fot 3 quick chat and cok. in .h •
•nack Nt or ju.. "rolling around 'he HilL

~ f",";f~,

0,,,.,..

"" .,i"" ,1", "" "m p"'

;,

by th' ''''oe ,1 H'M),

,~ou ld "' , T ~

A Time for Discover y ...
'I'....... 1w diotinguishcd iudl throughout the .tate
lor tho number of noted authorit>e. :rnd lfCIurtt.
whoopul on the H ill. By bringing
prople lO'1u
c-npus. Kl"<atrt opportunity;' pto..ickd fOf the
~ion of
,hough.,.he discovery of n ...
<an<tpU, ond the f= uchange of ide",,"

u.e..

"",at"..,

"'*s............., .._ _ ....... ;..cl.d;", / .......... _T·

I), ~h''''r w..u. .pow ""
eo.......,,;.•."

"'no K ........, An of Pofi.;..J

A Time for Memories ...
The ucil<men. of Western'. Homee<>ming brought
.hou.. n"" of f" ..."e. H ilhopl"''' !>.ock for ~ I<t'Nkend
of ",union and remembering. But the alumni "'eten',
.he only .me. to enjoy it. The en,i", ""dent body
,,-as gaily involved in .11 .. pect. -lloa18, parade,
d"he"" and, of COli""' •• he "Big Game" it",l£.

lloonm<n;" ! Q.... n Sh>.",o Rohy;, .",,,,,«1 '" ~., "'., '" ...... ,
Cl>~
)0.(."." .

'" ><"...

'4

rreold<TI' "',n',

"

'n..

,de!

.>16<,

'o.n .m.,.,..,.'

." ""M.",h!""

p.,k d,pic" 'h o di>'m;', 01 W,,,,,,,

",n''''''

0... or ,..., mony "".,if.' f,..",.."y h....., "" compo' 1><f ..... ,.
do, L>n>I:<I. Cru'"

A Time for Brotherhood ...
Th ..... mblage 01 fraternjty mtn exp.nd<d greatly
.. ",cord numbo: ... pledged ,hi. yur. Pa .... lleling
the gro"'th jn m""bo:,. ,,'a. the expansion 01 other
I.«t. of Gr •• k me a, ""veral more f.... terni'i ..
putch,,«d hou,e •. Working tog<lher, studying
tog"h.. and panicipatjng in a",ivi,' •• on .nd off
"mpm ««'ed '0 enlorce ,ht lUling bond, 01
bro1h .. hood for Ihe Gr£.ks a' Western.

A Time to Dance ...
A, (h~ calenda r y~a< neared iu end, !h~ Uni,· .... iry
...cial year btgan 10 fundion at it. fun •• t, I. iu tribu ••
'0 W .... m ,hOI on. can go from .h"lonnal elegance
of .he MiHcaty Dall.o .he casual chao. of ,he Sadie
Hawkin. Dance, and equally enjoy both .

S"", the Sh,O} "'"
Co ...... " 0/ S .. n.

th< r,",u"d """''''" .,r th, Di<k Cark

A Time for Joy ...
A, in previou; roat>, the ",ruth on top of Che<ry
Hal! " ... lit during a program of cnol, and religious
.... dmg>. which officially began the holiday ,raMln
on lh. Hill. The .pirit of the season ,,'os evident ao
"od.n •• prepared to return
their famm ...
lor tho holi.u)'i.

'0

,\ 'l'e",.1

•••

,t><l""'" .. COri"m•• i , ..od in. " ..J. '" old

. n<! ""w ""l ~nt

' ......1 1"'1' H"'- .J ..... ~hold .. T." ...... •• ""'I~
~~

A Time to Compete ...
The Un;nrti.y'. a,hl" ... "gain til .. )'~a< jUSfificd ,t."
"''''''' '"1'1''''' ..·hieh is SO charaa ..... 'ic of
Hilltopp... ' pir;' , Much of Weslern '. campus
ac'i~icr etnlc., a!"(lund ilO a,hle,ic I'rog';Un. In 'he
" ';de vu;"'y.,1 'po, .... nging Irom fOOl1>al1
and b,uk.thall ", " 'a rk and "nni " nearly enry
Sf"dent can find ",me aai"i. y On .. hieh 10 Vcnt hi.
athletic in ... esc.

ATime to be Pensive ...
n, rry.

.,ltably,
Western
m,, ' t IK c~l\.,d
• """OUR' 10< "hat h~ ha, achieved during 'hE
"'itl> the hQu< of reckoning coming during
iooll txm'l ~'eek. Ev~n . hough ""n'. ""';ew and
_ <nm, th e final critical ...,;"m 1.a~e the ",,,dent
..... . g<nuin~ ~nse of accomplishment.

_t<.

,h.

.t"d"n'

i,', five 'ill

<en . nd th. ,,,.m

he,,", ,,1m

A Time for Creativity ...
A

"ud~n". need foe ""If-<:~p<ession i,pe.h.ps
u.",pl;r.~d in . he dramatic prod~ct"m.

beot

and oratoncal con'.,,, pr •• ented on atnpu •. This
year ,he Van Me.e, "age .. "'cd .. a South
Sea Island .....'eI! as an Eliubeth.n <Guttyaro, as
talent and skilli ~r. displayed in 3 n";ety of "'.r"

""'ndl .. ,toTW ·

•

.
' ,~
.7:~·
..

.

"B" I ..,.. Sp, h. _

,nd h h .. bttn '" much fu n o1<H<ly l"

"'" • Coke'"

A Time for Decisions ...
So",r;ti... under,h£ lud ... hip of th Panhellenic Council,
off" many iM.Juabl. =pe";enc« as they .,rive to
d..,oIop the i"<livid",,1 her g"""" copacity. The sorority
m<mbt ..... nd, f"r good ..:holo"hip, guarding good

'0

nr

h..I,h, m.in~n.n« "I .00.1 <land.,d. and for ", ....·ing to ,he
but 01 ,h.;, ability the «Illege community.

4'

•

A Time for Gaiety ...
The sodal ... hid of a college c.a~er is jwt as
imporunlto Ih" edLICation of the whole H]f a5 the
academic offerings. The Uni,'''sity
afford. ncb student the opportunity to btMdcn
him ••lf socially by attending ,he Military
&all, Talisman Ball, S....,etheart Ball, Sadi.
Hawkin. Dan"" and Homecoming f",civil'''' '

•

•,

,

A Time for Love ...
$tuclrnu «caP<' from tho fn'Slration. of too m.ny
"'''-<"llrriculac ~ctivities. ho"", .."ck .ncl donnitory life into
Ih, comfort.hl...mid "f frienthhip and dating or tht
p..afu l ,,'orld of solitude. It ;. now that one discove ... tha<
<o1I.g. I;f~ i" as life .nr...hu .... ill be •• mixtuTe of oot h
Kood and bad.

I... , ,no U,;",

Many ""'pt., ",.",hi"" h
T.V

,n.

b .. '""'"

.""''';n .... "' Rod

,n.

WESTER
KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY

Y,t,.".L

J?:

A J(...Y

J<'

Aia..-~

HIICHI~

(QIH(,j

fOl

~(l"T"'~

.

Th. d ; ~"'m.
bot j",{. I, r<'"

• ,y">hoi 01 tho <"",pi""" 01 lou,

Io ~,

,

",

Truly_ , h. ",;,i< mak .. . h....... ,...

What gain has the worker from his tom
The ye .. h... ended and all ph~..,. of life.
W""ern K'ntuck~' Uni,-e ... i.y have be ..
encounte.ed. The .codem ic and ...d.l ••p"""
bolh eq ually import.n., ate inh ..... in th ,
gradua'e .. he prel""'" 10 lace life . Bu., i.;. a.h,
of <aoh "D d eve<y . tuden • . .• nol jl15' th,
graduate .. . "What have YOU gain.,
from your toil?'

n.

,6

•
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ACADEMICS
KAY JERl-:10A1'J

SHEILII BIR KH EAD

Tho ~.ro of R<s,"" of W
,,,,," K . " ,,,<~, Un;>,...i,y con,;m
of .... n di'""8" iohod K, " ,,,,,)';.m. l.k 110". M. Sp''''',
S"",ri" "nd,n' ofl" blK I n"""";,,,u, i, 'h, <h.im" ,n of , ho
R ~ ", ~ Th, '''' otl><.- "",mb< ... ppo;n, «I by tl><
p~mot at." D" W, n, ... k! Ed .... D,_ Gholm« p, Enlb'Y, D"
J T, Gi!b<". M''''r B. 11>,-1,". D"". t.. K"'n , nil II .Sh PoUt od
Tho s<""",,,,,n' of W.... ", K' " "" l y Uni", ..;.y i. ,~,,,d in
t!ili body of ,",n. A....,.,.. th, ",ri«! fuocooru of '"" Boa...!
01 Rq,n" or< to. followin., 'hor d'''rnUn, 'h, nu","",
01 <Ii';';"",. d..,..-tm<n"_ ot\i, ,,", . nd .... oc;,,, n =l.,j rOT 'ho
<end"" of ,I>< ,ff.i" of 'ho ,oll~, ."~ '''''r ~ .. "' d;plomao .nd
«>'If" d,!<,,,, "pO ' "", .. ,,,,,,, "d.,>oo or ,h, p,.,oid," , ."d
I" ,U._ W"",m K,n'"do. Un;""",;, ,nd«d f"".",,« '0 h.o,..,
loo...! 01

.. it> ""'",' th, .. moo ~ ho n, d «l"'-'t«f .",,'""
,.. i,~hu,i on .

lQ

D R. HARRY M . S PARKS
Clt,i, ....

Board of Regents

n~

.;.:..,,..,................
W

GERIILD EDDS

',.;

C HALM ~ R
O.'.n'~",.

DR .

P. EMBRY

;;"".r

GILBERT

GOVF.R"O R EDWARD T, BR F.ATlH IT

MAKEY B, IlARI. IN

Governor of the Commonwealth
''''"N

F.d ... ..o T , B"'~thl", "".n nl 01,. <nd of h;. "nn of ofIk., h..
,n.
Cooru""m... I,h;n. ""''' dl" ln"" ;,""" ""'n""., I n P,bru.'Y, 1966, G",',,,,,~
R","h,,, ,~.n<d ;"10 I.". 'h, bi ll ",hKh ' .......d 10"' "~,, uni,..,,,;, .... Th i, i, on
.,., whl<h ;, . I'nd"", •• io th, " ,k! of «Iu<o<",";, th, "'" of K,n,udy,
G",~ ,,'I(" B"'''hi'' ..... 'ho >"'""S"""",n '0 hold tho o!fe« 01 ""'~"K''- in tl><
";""'Yof K'"'ocky_ In Ii"" ,h;,
@"", h< '"' no,·dt)· ;, 00«
"""'. t>,,, ,ho " " ' i,; ,"".nd u"bH;"" "'''''~'""'' of ev.~rn'" a .... h;tt,..;11 "" '"'
""",I<y "''''' .. ..,.-.d . G",~""" Bnoothi,,;,. t"",.oo Io;·.l lri<,od '0 W"","
K",'uck, Un;""~'Y , ,to,
of K,", ud.y. and ;,.,...",k
(;"'C,mo<

f." ..
".to

''''~''

c,,'"

DOUG LAS KEEN

S,.",,';II.

II UG !!

Cor,,,.

l'OI . A~-n

i'r<oid,ot .nd M.... lOOm""", ,ru t,.
to tbe ""i .... . od to ,~ . ~. O!!d .

P""'"'

,ho

IV,,,,,,,

.pin, •• ,ho "",

Western Kentucky University's First Family

.p".,NI,.,
_.to . . . r.. IV...'.....
T'

:

, ........ ,

..;,~

.......... , 11< ........ to 1_

..... ' ...

F".. ,he put dn-.,n 1"''''' p, .. i<kn. and ~ I ... K"It)·
"Tlw:ml""" ha,.., fulfillod ,I\e;c
,<>In .... """'PUS
",'i,h "",""ning and pt>1JlO5"- l.:nd<, ,I .. l.-..do"hip . nd
ro"";"h, of P""idrn. Thorn.,..,.... 1\'..."", h.. VO'"n
from a "",.n coIl<):c ." a .h. i. in~ un;"".-.i,y. H" ~a" hi>
dedica.".] .., .....;"" ". Wn«m oomo: .hi"y";x
altO_
Educa.ion 10< [=olr" hip i, 0"" of.he b)·.Ii,.... r....
1\'''''0111_ p ,.,.id<n, n"""f"O'l "",oi.-.,d h" .. Iura,i",,, f"""
W",«rn. and .h .. "']"""ion .ruly oo'olopod a I.",lrr; a
k a,ic, ,n,'oI,-OO in • mc."i"~lul way in ''''-''rr ph_ 01
<"'nl"" "",;,·i1)'. h om
;"""ok,."",,,. p...i",,,,
n"'np"'m ~.in' m~n)· i".i~h .. tn 'he h'Pl'"ni,,'P' on
uml"';, ", I,ieh in 'urn . id hi ,";" hi. 001",,,,,,,
"M' noa,,)'

"""I'«".i,..,

Y"'"

,h"

'0

•·..ied ,,><1 <"'''pic. problem. ",'hith .. iI<", ''Tl.. Spirit

Mak", T'," ~b,,, .... • tlw offici.1 molt" 0( ,10, U"; "Cr>ily, i.
al", capahle 0( d .. <nbing P""i,k,nl ·n.",,,p.. ~ ,, Wi l lK>l"
.he . piri' "'hkh I'"";d",,, Tho,"p.on h.. «)"<"rr,i,,~
1I'",'o.n , W"" "'" ",,,,,1.1 he j,," >T' ordin.ry uni"."i,y.
I10\'-"" 0", 'he . p irit of P"~i d",,, Thornp"", cli • .,.I. thi.
idea, and in ,ho pi..,. of au o"I,,,,,,y "n",·"i'), i. an
""or_g"""i n~ and pUf1>OO<ful un;'·.ni,y,

I
era,'.,,, [,a.

Dr. R,?""ond L
~m,d i" hi . P"""'" capacity for
,ean, In Iteu 01' thi. po>ltl()fl Dr. C"m:m;" a lllO [).,an "I
•
do,e Facu lti... 1:'ndcr the <'J>alok lead." h ip of Ik era,'ens,
\\ .... ,.,'. [",,,lty b .. '''crea .. ,] in
",."ifoi,1. H",,'.,v", the Ii""
,-,r (he faculty;, ".,. 'he ;"''''''u,,' factor: (he importan,' factor i.
'h~ quality of "ho I.culty. Tho Un;,-",,;'y', faculty;" an intriguing
cx<OI~,ooa.l ood)' of ["-'<'Pie. 11"''''gh 'ho imagin., i,,, ~"cl
m"cntl",< ,hmkm~ of Or, C ","ons, Wate", h.. ma,k man,'
. dnncomem.. in Its acadomic program. Much time and effort " .•~
.pe~t m. tho formation of the fil'c roIleg", which comp""" 'he
Un""",,,), too.y. Dr. Cra'"m
in,-ohd ;nten.i,-d,- in tI,i,
development_ '" (he U ni,..,,,,i,y Sf"""' large" and the ~eed /<>r
"'her academ,c -,lff.ring. become "PI"'rent, 0"" can be a .. "red th •.,
wllh the for'>lght of Dr. era,,,",, IV",,"rn ,,-ill ne"o, be lacki,,;;.
K'>~",1

,i,.

"'''!

w""

Dr, C"'""n, ,un' W,,«m "';,h di"i",';.n . nd v;"or in ,he
(.""..e, 01 h" duty.

,.
P<

Vice-President for Academic Affairs
and Dean of the Faculties
DR. RAYMOXD L, CRAVE:-:S.

DERO G , DOW:-:INC

Vice-President for Administrative Affairs
and Dean of Business Affairs
Dcro G , [!o,,,,,i,,~ h" \.><en .,oociau,d wilh W"'lCm lor omn'rOUl
)... an. He h.. ""."d wilh jh~ Un;'''roi'Y in .'ar;"'" cal"cit;..
<~Iminating in hi. "pf>Ointmcnt 10 the Vice Pre>ideoc)". Dean
l)o",,,ing i, ''''I"",,,ble lot the ",Imin ..tr.ti,'e w<)fX of the
Un;."roit~. Hi< offi<.. i. itlyohed in v.ried activities rangi"g from
the i»uing of <tudent 1'''-)'1011 '0 the ""dying and letting of bid. 10<
the building> on campu •. The U"i"",..i'), i. a g",",,',ng 00,,"""
CO'K""II' tho ""lent to which it "'ill g""" i. unkllown. A. ,,",ch ,he
Bu.in"'" O!fICe;' inyoh..,j in ,,,oot ",-en!; happening on camp"<Oea" DO"'ning touche. op"'" ""Cf)' f>h- of coIloge acti,;')" in hi>
cap->cit)" a. the head 01 ,hi. ,,!fICe . lie wOTko t;~I.ssly >00
"i~ro."ly in folf,lIing hi. ohligati"". to 'he Uno"",..")"'

,.
".

GF.ORG ! ,' SATF.S

A""" .. '" ,/0., P","'"

C IlARL£S ,' . I<F.O W1--:

. I.

'N •• _/ S,..I" , Ag.,,,

M ~ R"

.m._

F BURT

D,•• • / I\"

KOBER"!" G. COCHR~."
D... 0/ P•• I;" Ag.,,,
•• d P.h'i, /I ,I"io..

Administrators
RH EA l.AZA RUS

/{'t"""'

J

l"HU RMA .~

D""",./ C.II.,. lI,i,/o." F••• o."O"

HARRY LARGF.'>

8,""" .If"" "

IlUBERT P. (: RI Ff l ):

U:F. R OBERTS""
D,,,,,,, " / PI",,,,"' •• ~ AI.m.i

CI M Rl .r.S ZF.TTLF. MOYER

D,,,,,", ./ F"'''''''Ii,.d,,,

D,,,,,_, ./11""".,

DEE C lIIS().' l

D""",./ P" ll.. Co ..." S,.d,., C,.,,,

Administrators
RO." '>IE ... SUTTO'>
D"",., ., Ad .. ,,,,,.,

DR. CHA RLES C. C'.ARK

D"",", _f Exu ..;,.

,.J fi,I'

~"v;'"

OW L~

I.AWSOX. JR.
M ..";",,,", _/ PAymoi PI.. ,

11.

~.

JOll" FOr.

C I.ARK

Di,,,,., _/

8 ",IJ,, ~,

••• C, •• oJ,

A",,,•• ," ,10, /{'g"""

,

.,-----1•
Th< Bowl, ,,,

C,.... C<:>II,,,,, 01 Com...." ,. .. ~ 01 tho

<kp.n"","" or A"o""'i"~, "" ~ .... Admin;"""i"". E«Iromico,
""... m"«",, Offi« Adm;"; .. ,,''''', S"""Iofy, .Dd ,I>< T..
koen<h c,""" Thi, wi"'!". ''''-'''''1'''''';"& tho ",. d,mk
d;,aph ... , 1 ."; ~ MI;n , II< .... 01 bu~ .......... ;ocIudinl tho
..,.,... o<;,n« d,,,,,,.,,,,,,",,. P"'I""" ~ •• du" .. fo ...,,"" in ""hlie
oft.i... Mo""""". m h
w;," in ,f., <O!"'s< 011",

d.p",m.n,

",,",,t..

Lbe

f", tho '"in ;"~ 01 >«.<>nO"" «o<ho"- Tn oddllion to

f"",.,..,..
d .g"'l , urrK.'"' """' ..... "'. ' ''''.,.. •• Auoc;.t< of
n.."", ;n 0 .... Pnx<Di"". $«",..,;.1 M min;",..,;on •• nd

A~,
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Broadening the education of students.
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Talisman King and Qneen
.\ Ii" Cowherd, a senior ma joring ito sociology ond e<onomia,

orig'"'''' from J::lk,<>", " .",udy. She is a ",.",bt, of Alpha Del"

Pi ",ron,)", is. oh"",loade, fo' We.lcm'. .. I[il l'opl'...... ,

a nd " 'as placed OIl the [:1<an', [i!.l,
AI", a Dean', lis. '(udcn' a",1 a ",n i", lrom D.w>o" Sprin.g;,
Ko",ucJ.y, \\'inxy h.. a double major of E"gl i,h .nd ps)-~hology,
He """ ..," as p .... id<n ' of h is cJ .... and js a member 01

Sigma Nu r"'t<rni'r

9'

Mountain Laurel Representative
..JI1"'I'da Woo/JriJ;J':
~I i" ,Wooldridge, a ...pI"''''ore at \\'c"~rn (hi . y<ar, i. a nati." of Loui.ville,
Kentuc);y. n." "'~' beauty ".,,10 a uburn half and emernld_gr«n
0)"';' majoring in clc~".ntal')' oduc.,iQn.

Homecoming Queen
S~al'o" Wobg
A l',..,';<knt'. lChola" brown-e)'od, brunette M i.. Koby i. majoring in
clem"n~I)' education. ",id. from acl;"g ... p=id<nt for the SNEA, .he i>
also p'''Ldc~'' 01 her dorm, Whi'e StOlle HaiL

Valentine King and Qneen
'J)h.,,<t .!3"rns «1IJ t7omm}f CJelfsscll
.~ junior from o..-en.boro, Kentucky, Mi .. Hurn. ;, a member 0/
Chi Omega ",ron,)'_ Her major i, ekmontary roucal''''', She is a ,,,"';ty
cheerleader and i. on tho Pre>idont'. Ii,, _ A lla.i,.., of GIOJg<>W,
Kenlucky. "Stump)''' ;" majoring in ~:ngl i.h. fi e i. a member 0/ Sig,,'a Chi
rroterni,y and ..,n'O<I on the T aliml.n

,,,,If.

Athenian King and Qneen
Presiden", "'holar a",1 a junior 8",..,rnrnon, majo<, Mj", Willoughby i,
,-;<e-v"",rlont of W",'om', PM,helienic Council a"rl a ",emixr 0/ Phi ~I"
sorority. Sc",,'ing a. pn:sicicB' 0/ 'he [llto,·F raten, ;,y (;0,,,,,,;1, St"""
i. a ",n ;o, majoring in p.)'d,ology and", a m.""b<:, of T.. roW" Chi Alpha
r<atcnoily.

•

Mrs. Western Stndent Wife
Sharon J3"}f(,lHt
A "",ior at Weotern ,hi, )"3r, ~I", _ Bryant i. from Loui,,;Ue, Kentuck)'
.nd i. rnaj"";ng in elementaty .ducation. Th" wif" of William lI,.,,,nl, she
enjoys "",,-;ug. Iov<' to rook and ;, president of the S""l'n\ Wi"", Associalion .

Military Ball Qneen
Majoring in wei.1 wo.k, .\li.. 11"". i, SPO""" for 'he l'enhing Rift",
and .100 (or the 1.. battalion of 'he R.o:r.C. A junior, sh" i, a member of
Chi Omega 1OI'Orit)' al,,1 cI'..... rm 'he "HiIl'o"",,"'"
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WHO'S WHO
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges

Honors Program
n.., Honon Prugro.m at W""om " .",ucky Uni,""';ly

"""r

pro<-id<i a .)~.m of
I....10" Si lt«! .. oo..n.
~..... is qualifiod.o pro6. from dl<: =h.."It" in ideas
""aible in .mall """I" aoo from the lreedom and
ruponsibili.y inh<ffn. in indi,;du>l .. udy. llu:.-l f....

an II"""" ~ and lIono..,.udm .. ,. ""'iproo:ol 'n..,
Unh"n.ity ..~ to a.nat ... ,,<Itn .. ,,;.h.op<cial

hoi&h"'' "'
'OI ......
potenri>.litieo. The gil'od .. udm. p...",ides ~p and

ahi~.y i><n.WIO th. ;"",11"<",,,1 a1mool.h."" i,
b,"
o,,~ 01 and
,,;th tbe t -

""""hie

tltt Unh..mry ...... mn.he .-...ponsibil;.}· ",~ ..
>nd tnroU~ .heoe .. ,,<Itn" "'110 in .urn IN" " ide

Jead<o<ohip in .heir ,,"'n

IllGHP..ST SCHOI.hSTI(1 STAND ISG
AUI"", t !166
Co"' ..... Colo St""'l

d",,,Iopmen~

All " U<!,n";n ,t.. 11",.,..".. 1'<"11'"0"' .... ...,.;,..,! '" .",nd ~uri~
.. ,h
~, ~ 01'«;'1 "" '"" p ... ",",eeJ I..,. ,he Un;..,.,;.,..

..,.cleo."",....r

SCIlOI..A1t.

or

TI1& VNrllEllSr'l'Y
1966-67

H.rb<" t. S"",l!

University Scholars
"The .. oo.n. or ..udmu, in.,... 01 a tie, ..110 Iuo.
ohc h'8'- academic .... nd'''!! in hi< ~n. 'hm: )....... '"
<011"80, tIW being in "";d<:ncc at \\' ........ , is tIcoemed
S<l>ohr 01 tbe Uni,-"nily. Tho 196&61ocholar i.
Herl>c" 8. SI"',b.. a pohl i<allCi¢-n<e and hiAofy ma;or

lrom Edmonton, Kauucky. lie achionul an ....-er-all
~ point SW>ding 01 3.!H. R"""!,,i'ion i. abo P'"'' to
<he .. oo.nt gr.od ... ,ins In Aug"'" ..-1>0 has alw"",,
the hig .....
I~nding Cuoi}" Cole Strong,
C IaIgO'"' .....1h<m>.ti<5 _;or, ..-i,,..j thi. honor
in ""K'"t, 1966. She Iw;I ..:hie->-..d a point nand;", '"
3.~.

..,""""'i.e

.. <

,

\
A .pecloi """" ;n tb. libruy "" bt<a
" "ign,,,d f", "'" b, " 00,"1> in ,0.

Honors
Program

"--

Co.""

TOM EVANS

1%6 W;,." _ /lob;,,o. 0 •• ,.,;«1 C•• ,,,,
STF.VE f.AU:'l

me,,.,"

{redunan bccoJ"", digible lOt 'he Honor>
Program by achi",-ing 0<0"" on the Fresh",. " T est
IIottcry whkh fall; n the upper 15% of th e
group and ~y g<adua.ing in the u pper 25% 0>1 lou high

!I. firs • ..

w; .....o, ••• 0'''0,;,.1

",,"=ti,..,

II';,.,,-JI.<UW
8F.r r'lF. SHF. tS

"'hoot grad . ..;"., cia". 8.e<ond ",rn«,er [",wmen,
sop}'o",o"", jun io..., and ""nion becom" eligible for
m<rnbc.-sh;p thro.'gh .chiol'ing an o,..mlll 'I',a lity point
"'''''''go of 3.3. FirSt ..,'"",ler r""'),men w),o join d", Honor>
Prog"'m lako part in the FRESllMAN [rONORS

COLLOQUIM_ n'e CoUoquim <onCCn''''''''
on. p"rticul., .opic or .herne which h.. bee" <hooc"
by thc <out><: i""noel"" for study .!lcl di"'""'on
by 'he group.

II"""" .".... "t<"'" <n«'" rag.o '" ' (,<00 ki,"", Ii"", bnI"';ns;n ,ho iibnry.

s"•• d PIo«_ S,. "
lARRY WI XN

0",. ,1,.1 c••""

Senior Dean's List
Ad,,,,, L, " ", A , ",~ ) " h , )"nn< And",,,,,. K<"",,'h; "nO"~'"
S>=n · , "mold, C.. oI<, "rt'<lmm, hen"" A<""~, M",y, Au,,;n.
raul: B.lu , Jane" ; &=><, Ho i,,: 11<11, I",,,,: "'oz, Ri<h.,..j; II"",
B<tt!'< )0; B;,h"".
>I: BI"d, G.... "; BI"", G.o,g;'· · ; BI""",u.
llo"", . """,,,;og, j. n<, &01<>, SI,;,,",,; Book«. Lo""", B.. ~·n,
B"'~''' . To,.o; B"'~' ",
D"","", W;II ; H"..",. C..

ea..

""",y" ,K'"",,1h, 0,",,,,,,,. D""ri.
"',nO. ;
oI,",
_C.;". R.b •. C"!>'.",, W.od, ·· :
~"" ;' ~ n' .

C, ,, ... Vdi . C""wrigh(, Judi'h, CI .. J, >'".rid : Ch)·, .. nb, Bon_
,,: • •• . CI>/wmb, J.n"". CI',-'fin , :; . ... y: Cobb, j;m; Col<. D ."",II,
Cok, Roo.rt; Com"" C<dl ; c-h ..... , S.... " ' C";", Rio., " (hwi",d.
C ... M"", L,'"n o " C"'". c)'>,r" , Curr;-o p.,.', D,nk!",",

p,,,," ,

loo o. nOm"n_ Dov;d D""<ooo." " M,,,., Duff, r..,.. F.. ,on. IU""",' ,
Fi"",,. EI,;n , F",,,,, D"",I<I' , rowl ... Joho" ; r ... "";,, j.m.. , f" "".
U.,,~l l,-n Fri,d!.,. Chark" '''''''','. " ""OC'''; G<mjQn. Itok,,; Gr><,.
C... .,.I; " ullo. G","'I<>: H,I".", '" J..... , H.rn«!. Thom.. : H.m.,

000 ... " , " ", ,,,",. G",; lbwko, F""do; 1Io,-.I"n. 0, 110, 'hyd"n,
);"''''' ; II, Im •. T horn .... I!;d.loo, n orn",: """'~. (!h.,)"",," .
II~ . ).I,,],; II """,,, G« ~.<; H,,", .. , Wil liam , J""'p n.

".r'
John ; " <1)' 0: ,1. ,.'i,..

Iu""", John",n. R"""",,, JO"", r.,,;,-,o; " <I!'y. J.m.. ,
",II<r. j'n<', "'""b",, Ib ";,"·; ",''''' ~' ..;. Ch.I",., L, .. "",<,

IoO n ~ ,".

L, nn' , 1.(""''', M. ,y; L .... ,'. J.... ; u..~ tt ,
I><,h" , M<Elroy, D...i d, M,Gu;'., C'''''>",; ).I'y,

Be""",

D"'id " : 'I,,, .... Will ",o , .'I""", Joo ;,h, Milk" Carl: MobIty,
S"'; I. : ~I""," ', ~ I ",.; ).I""",. S, m : Mono ... , Su,."", Moo"". Gioo r ;
Mu",hr, 1"",<; );,w'on, ",,,,' , 0'8'"ion. L,n,. U,i"", I"n;,>.
""', U"igh,·· ; V.tt",""" ~I."h' · ' : ro,,""
"",ric, o.nn;,;
Pol< ,
p-..", " """ ,
1'301, Pu"" II, J'''''''<, R<dd<o.
V"~;n" · . R."l><o"", ]'>1",,;,. Ito",,,,,,, "',n l,,, ' , Moo,., R"".Id " ,
It"b,. Sh,,,,,, ' : " ""' ;, Joon ; ~ o,."". Iud;''': "'"d<!. J immy ; "'u""ll,
Joa",; S,ffo"', J''''': 5<h,I", "'0",." , s.-~"""" . Elko' , 5<h ..."
1'"", 5<hul«; Ch .. "" s""..,I. Ph,'I;," . s"",",,. L".,. ; SMdo,l["ol.
P<gg)'; SI><.,,,,. G,.,.· · , Shclton. Ph,lli •. S;drl'n~ M.",_l. S;m....,.,
p,,", Slau ~h ". , M .. h1<l , Sm;,h , C"',.,-I" : Smi'h, Dori, " : S",;'O,
j,,,,,,<: s,..,.k" H ..... " ·· , S"u.Io<~, .... "., St>hl , Ch"' <f ; S"","",
~ .. ry. S"",:,,. MOO " , S'"PPr. J.m,,; Subl«, . l'3'ric ..·· , SUl_
Ri,.· · : S~"~.". W
" .... To,.", Robc<, T horn», lticha"' ; TiW;'.
0; .. " T oo", •• D~,; .h t · . Toni";, Loui .. , V.nM,,, •. !'.d~"," : v " .
7... ". C«il, \';n<cnt, M ..iI,n·: W.I I.o" , U"d. · , W.i<<m . Iodi,"·,
W"" -", Ch .. k,· . Webb, Ru'h: W"le, J , d;", ; W;II ;'m., Chn"",,' ,
Willi,m,_ Joo;,h' : W;lI :" " "",, W"I>,,', Wilh,. Iinl<y, Wood .... "'.

J'''''''

1'«.""

F.,jw,"' ,

",n"",";
' P""Od, ,,·,Sd,,,, l..

W~,d,", ~," tp"'l,

" I'<rl«, S"nd ;n"

M,ffQnI,

•

A",nl~,.

R_ ," ,

J.m«,

""It,

~" th"""

H~<I I ,

Ak.. oo .., I,dy" : And.",,". Judy; A"",v;.. ,
"I .. " """''' , L",m;.; A.to".y, .a,,,,ooa; A,"ky.

Ba,,.,,.,

S,h-" . aoik". M. "..' :
V"''' e' ' , llddon.
B,nn;n.fidd. Clwlo.. IIolln. 1I,."ld, htt. Don"r; Bro><h,
' -:'0;',,: '8,m,. Di,,,,," , C""",II. Ti",. C,,·,n,u.h. 0,,><1. C" ,,j·
~,'lIooo;" Ch,OOk, J><"""I,.n ; CI,"'. H",, · . 1'1,.-1., ~u!h ' , Cia"',
S";'o Cn'"",. 1';" ";" D.k. m, .. , .0'0'"". Locy , D<c. Joon, Dd ·
'"'''.; r"", i, - 0.",,; •. Nndn<\" :
D;'n'· . Du",on, Ca,o,,"' f';lk, Eta;;" , Fl.,.;",. Rhonda: Flow"" J",n"", t' <>«I. ~bry"' ,
r,",,,,,,o ·G"';'.' foro""'. D"n" , t""k., C taoo;., I'ruc, I.ind.,
r<ttd~ Jo~ fr<tm.n W. I,,,,
t'ndy, 'r~mmy; roo", M.'!I'"'"
Doon>; G''';~,". ","~"h" ; G",,,,",
('?"''', "' ,I.
I"",, G""n. lI,n, },; a .. ,,,",, An n" H.",."..
" , m,l,oo. Joon.
~n;" ; II .. d,
'l;'rl,..!h , DI>n.>, 11"",<. 1'''''' : Hu, h",
PI>.I~' Il,,,, Ano · · . J 'nl ;",. 1)0",,10 : Joon~ John; Jon"'. '''U.. m:
K,n,-, John K,""". L;nd, ";
t ngcoe: ""'" G.",I, Lo<r,
r.b,.",. 1.«. Ed"",d" , L« , J udy; L«, i..<"",: L<hm, ... CoNI: L<~" ,

1\ev>,1y"

I)",,"h.

c,,",,:

H,"""

1''''''',
M","

1''' '',

"" <\0,,

'"

O"';d, L;nd"" . 1",. U ,'''', Mo"., L<><k", );,n<, " : M..c""k~n ,
R ,,~. I,. " ; McOonoiol, Moi:oo"' ; M ... h. C.",I; M, lW". _
Suo, M<i!<x,
"'.y,.. : " iII~ An;to; M;o",><l , M, ian" : ~O'1l'.n , K~"h~l, ~",.",
B"nda. M )~". I·""d•. M,,,,,
~.LI'r, V,,~"'. , :;01_.
~.n<"'; -",~" on. M."', No,"",", Elozahc, o, (}.-," ,
l'<nn~_
' on. Gc~': ""..,.. s",,,,,," , p",,,, Cl>.ud"" , Pu",II, I,d"h .
Il .... nd. ,, '11;':,,0<; R<illy, loon : Rei", Joonn< , RKk" :;""'" Il"",k,
Jooi<h. Itou", Lynd;. ; S'II.",, ~ lW""ki: ",hdl, M .. th . .. . Schey,
_"."h,o, J;<hw. ",. Sh,o,yl' , "'ud d", ' f",,,,, Sh,I,. Bolt)". Smith,
M.",,,,,,: S";d,,, EIi'''"'th' : S,,,,;bk, Su .. n· · ; Th_p",",
T,~I ", Sh,,,,n. Va ...", J,mmy; V. ",,"t, K.yc, V'nc.n!, Lro ..
"',,,, ... t, P"'" W''''", J ud;,h : W"kin~ I imm,", W"~ , J.m<>;
Wol,.. , J""'ph, Wh;t< , Iod" W:LI.". Mi,h"l , Will;'m~ CIo,d""
W;IIoo,h.,., C"",,n" , Wood, :;''''y' ' , Wood, Ro,",,,,, Y" .. ,
M,.,.: You nl, J oy , Youp.roff. 100" '
• ~",id<nt'. Schol"

"'cb«<"

1''''''',

""''V•• ;

" 1',,,,,, '''00,"'

Junior Dean's List

Sophomore Dean's List

Freshman Dean's List

Alpha Epsilon Delta
HONORARIES
JOAN

LOW ER\'

Alpha Psi Omega

D" .. ()mi<"",_ i" 1<",,';'o. ' pro/<,,;""" ~~"", ,,', <Do,", r.. " mity, ;,
mod. op oi m",", .... jon.OO m;non. " "m~'
<on'''''' ,II< .pp<,<,< ia'",n
'00 .d'>CIf"r>< " ' 0/ mu,,,, ""th ;" I'<<lo"",,,,, • • nd m 1u>""I<dg. oi mu,i<,
Th~ o.... ru.. 'ion whitb m,,,"
""i,.l, ."~ """'p';"'" fo<

'Q

,to """",•.,. "><"''''...

"..,.1, '!K'<""'''

S,,"." R."" J,f",....

E'~'_~.,..

P,m Socb... n. C,..,. .. '

C",~- d«

1'>, S",;'h. Ed;,h MoDon.ld. j.m;' Carl, ... Ma~ ... ,
Smllh. Cui. r"nklin. Sh<li. SlinI.", Ch"l'l Km , j".ni,. M""",
J .Ann Uki",. F;,,, Ro"', I ,ind . Mo,......... "d=, C~n.;,.
W,bb-" ..,""", M.no" Roo.">->«",,Ml'. Oi","" D;'tnd,....
fi .. , """'p«li<leo<, """n"", £Iz<n----'p .... id.'"
j. "., BWr.... ond "it ... "",,;d.n'. !'i'oc, II'II--<l i,,,,,,., of ",,,,,,,,I ",,",i ';'~
,...."', 1I>l<.-nl"""'.n. Ell," S<h,,,,,,,,h-p"hlOdty,

w.,,,,

Della Omicron

Della Phi Alpha
0<10. Phi ... 1...... h...,...,.,. c.",,,,, {"'''mi'y, .11.... , admi";"n '0 Qnly
,0.~- i,h "",,toDdi ... .. Iri"'~""'n" ;" ,ho fie ld .1 Connan_ It
d,pe"," on ' ... "'..... It po;"' , .. n<l i "~ .....11 .. ,k poin, , .. " ,j ;"~ ";, ~ i"
{".. n n'n, l"hi< <><p "; ,,,;'n ," "" 0"," • """",, wh,,,, OCMl<mi< »Ope ..
.... p"..""d . nd <"."",in "poe" of I~ .. , k omi"" ••"

"oo,n"

d;",u,...!

SU"'" Ro .. , J;m M iII • ..-Spo""," """ W"", ji'" F,"" F;,,, Ro""
Donn' l1 ... i ••

".0« T,,,,,, •• ,""riitt j.n" ., j," nir" Ad,....

><1'"',.;,....,;...
,h.p'" ""'" ..
m",".1 .d••""""",nt by""''''"

0< 1.. Sip" fI, ' prolo.<.io<W " .mmm • ..,d b".;"",
rr.<·
t""i'y, .... r""odod ;n 1907. TI>< W .. t<m
~bluh~ '" r~~"
,,,. ",dy '" b.~ ..... ;n "nn=;'i.~
""'''''''''S' o<hol>."h.p. "",.1 .,,, ''''ty
..,d tho ...o<i""'n of
ror o1.i.
.Dd ..-,ice, It >tn,-" to
,ffi)i .. i"" bd"""n til< < = " ,..1
_1<1 .od ,'"
of

'Q

"ud,""
ptOo""'" ,.....
,'ode"" cern"""""

Guru... B... P~i " " " .. ;" oIojo<"'... tho ad,.."",",", .r ,du,"'"''
;.1,,1•• the .ocoo .. .., .... ' of "hol"ti, <flo", ..... "><I,,,ti, ''''''.' ",w=I •.
~<mk"";p in ,h~ "'Pni .. ,,",, i, ... >«1 .n 'i'ikn'h i~, ",hoI."h.p. lead",
;rup.Dd _";,..l,, Momho,.. .... " Ie<"d r ",m 10=<. hi!:h ",0001 8 m Clob
me""''' ' TId 0"'" """",,clio! "ud<n'~

Della Sigma Pi
Gamma Bela Phi

s...u 11_:

n;,j R ...: Ed, .... Wil ..... 1.>"..11. II .,,;,, Ilob." W.. I;""
$o n~. eo"", T..d a_n. 0<.0011&, W,bb. S""j Roo. , Bri.<.
r.""".II •• fA
B"" Bolin" So .. " , n" 1.. fT)' B" ...... 11.",1<1
B.ku. ~-; ,,' II... · C~ " ... Rooo--Sp""IO', Gh ..... Gron_P .... ·
Jolon M."h._V;':, Pm id,",. M"",." Ikll-So< .."". Jim
S,,,"P' , T",.., Brown, 1.>,.., I'<"non.

Be""".

Phi M. "'I ~. 5i,~ ...... n....... J mo,", hono.;- ""';"'1. """ . . . . . "i«
I.... ,"", f", 'nO "houl of mu,",. n .• """ I ,hop .. , h.. ... '" p""""".
>ojv,,',. .... , of ,h. <"" ... of mu .... In
I","n", of I .. '<mal
",in' . ""'". ;,. " .. ,nl ..... and ."''''''. ..,..", of 1u,>1I , to ,h . ... Ima ,\/."',.
lInl. m.", .~ ,h. h;'I\e" ' h.r..... '. " ..I" • . 1<.~."Mp .. «I ,"u,ki.",hiy ".

"'""ri<A. ,..

,h.

, I•• •,... I....... n'b.."'ip

.Imi<""'.

Ph; IJpoilon
opt. ' 0 . U oirl. In .... 6<101 of hom< .... ...,.,,;,., ;,
.n _ . . , p.of...o.:...ol _
....-uc. 1""'mi'T. M,mt...o/>ip in "'"'
or<I . . Iou, .un q... li,,, • .......,.. ",how", ;p. kO<knloip
.nd .ho.vl<, I" _onbon _"".,'" «>n';_ ,. p _ d.. hiP ....r.

...-•.u..'">n ;. ...

of_~. ,.p<of_

don,.

Suo Pn.,b.., J"'" Brown. Dot.na II"";'. Il....u.
R ... . P •• I B. ,,~ po_, N.not, :\.1,.,. _
T,,, .. ,,,, 8,,00. ['o..r1I_ \'it. rr..rioI."~ Ri .. C hondlef-l'rHi.
d,n'. !aund ... V"""'-s.. .... .." J.m<> B.btoek_ S"""kO'.
11 0m..

p; 0.1 .. Phi •• "", .....1 f", o<~ """'" _i..,. ,....... bI4h«l in 0,.J"
" 00"." o<hini"" lUsh O<>d.mk ....1"'.<0 ;n F",,,,,h ..... to
, ........... """m"ni'y
In.m. tO<! ;. ad"""."",, of
1'100"........... nt«!
,he "",;"t. which .... " to '""","" t ... •
Ott;.." ......... nd
in Fra .....
\0 """""'"

1<""'..
"""'''Iy..,.
'n,'"

f""'h "II",...,

'm'

Pi Delta Phi

Phi Mu Alpha
Phi Upsilon Omicron
R_, Linda WillU-. l,(oflt'" f.,js< . J"'" J-.. Sond..
- . .. J_ _ _ ", ...1... r....ty S .... R_; J.M _ .
n;.~

~

""W""

~

Ja ..

lI o11inp~b.

'-ilk
$all......

..... 1I"n. K.... ....... Ik,b BI>d·
pon ..... >ban (;nf,. )I • ., G...,.

Son-. ... .,j..,.

f'"" R_, eo_ ........... ~ T _-!t«ood·

;"45« ..... ." a....,t Co.-...I ... IIoani< Cb~ ..
5«..u.y. J..bo c.;", J.... , Nt......-I'ftooH.... lol.,., 11&d.·
...-\"... _ " " . "'... """
Jodr PIoo<dl

f ...",. ).1",11.>

./<.IU.........w.!w"

so,....

["';1000 "';'nt.,,,, ;.. - - . . .. in f" ......... of _, • • tiOfl ......
.nd ..... , .......d bu~n"" ........ I< ,...........1 p<of~1
I,. ...... ".;. d.... fi<1oI . .. hOi! ..... I"" ...... in 19JI. A<'~',lia I"" ,b" fr>'
............~ _ k - . - ",. ..'" .. _
... " ..... fidd
",Ipo '"
1'1

.... %1 .. "

... boooI """" • . - "'"

.....uti........ _~

Pi Sigma Epsilon

,ri""

R_. RKu..! K .... J;,., II.,.., 1.<_ r....i,~ S" •• ~
R... · - , . B u",,,. $.nu K"""",. M;k. l.<_lIya, J...,. - .
D.vioI T.,...,U~ r-Id Wad<. T _ s."",~ J-lob. _ _ •
Th~

('oarr u..,.I. I""; v • ..-~

F;.u R... , M .. S<h»·,l'U. Mw,
II .. _ _T _ ..... R.,..JoI Won.d.- ___ ...-,.. 0..,. f.,.,at"_ _ ~ Do_ ""-!'-\->« Pt -d "', _
Brown. v. [.,

,,_. r.. r.._ ....
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The 1967 Talisman Staff
Tho 1967 T" "".N S",ff no. m'""",d ....:<>11«';'", 01 all ph .... 0' ti,o .,

STAFF,

"",",m

Rit> SU"""

);,",,,,,k, Un;",,,,,, ,h,.",g h ,n. poo",""pru.oo 'op, p"". m«l

"'P'''''' '""

io '"" "..roou>.. T ....fl«,;oa, at t .... TAl.""AN
""".di"ale<!
off"", 01 '''''' "",."",' P""";" "hi," .-.1,«1 ;0 happi..... '''''''''';'''',
"..,...., '"" ,Iori ... Th .....
,,,ut;! "", h.,.., bo<n ""';bl< had i ,
"" ""'" lot ,..., " ' _"'ph<" who imprioonnl on 61m ,h . ... ,""", "..,.,d.,
.M ,,""'",n, from ""' 1966.t;1
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Ch«y' G,o« .. ~"';gn Xdll. Forom" ;1 ,,""i<e<l "i.h Em;'. Ddk<qo<, "'., ... by
Ma rtin Milk, •• ,,~ h' , <M ld,,"_ ploy«! by J"" lIolman a nd Judy L.... in ·'S .... 'h
P.d6c"_No·,.rno.", 1%6_
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Concert Band
11>0: lIill ;. ali,-" ",'h .1>. "1OU00s of onuoic.
\\ .. lem', hill, ""', i.. aoo 1I'<>l<m', b;~ m.r<hins ba,~1
I"''''idto ,he 1OOnds. A. 'romuloo.. y<"1 oorneh"",' "",~l~ic
. <1", be,,,,,,,,, <1111")', ,Ieoe".<t dormilOrits,
chill. 01 ~;'.m<"' pia, mi",I,",,';ou,ly wi,h .pi""'; tI,~
'<'m i, .... d), r"" .c""';; ~ ,tam> of "I)i.;o" i.
pt.)'i""" ....d.n" ""onp their 1<.'<•• ",w.."ly; unco, ....oll.ble
l<n!iort ri .... , "wo\'. gott. "i,,!" a"d ,h.n. l"'<"'i,,;I<.'"
01 J"ckl. and 11),10...",ne tranquilit), f.ll. uP""

",.\ad.,.
tho

1\'0<1.,,, fa ." . ,\ few ')'<1 wat.r
.0/, ",)' ,1.-.., that

Sta<_Spang lc~1

,. m."y h." r.n:
11;"'11<' ye, wovo. ,

0/ 0"'"". "...., pool'ie " ... "t!oieal . talk;n~ ce ......
the '".nth","·"· intrOOuc!i"". W.Mom poople art . 1.. ,
1'01;,.,. )'<t in addi,i"" ,h.~ a", pmud. proud of h.";ng
" .. h Ii .... >pirite<.! """"00, of ""'~~ .. "'1'<"<><'" ,hell"
uni\, .... 'Y .,0<1 .. ~.Il 'he)' a'" doubly I""'~I of ,hooe
.. m"~<·m>k.1"L ..

c.. ....,.,
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Ensemble
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Singers
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C;lpi", Mi," GOOd",l . .I"••• II ..... j l .. "I"~. jad: D, Mi",~
jon" S,,.,-d.k, Bill ~ri<" J_ph ""'g' o, TQ"'my s..b""" M;·
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s"•• J R""" P.d~·a '" Rood,. "' ;II;.m D. P.p",', D.vid S.",,"',
J""'" R. Soo ...., WHI;.m E, K,;,h , R "'h.ru II""),, f,.d,ri, k
IIo«lr,

Tb" " ""

"i,..",,.,,,, ;""","

;n oo,-;n",

,<I""",

''-'"'f'O'to<,," .nd

Ii ... ",;"" of whol, ..... 00 " .. ,I ","""". T..., dub ""' ''' prot,;"" ,,,,.ok,,,,
~hQ ",p"'",n' "'no", ph .. " 01 .... 010 .. '"., '0 I',, ,,idl"" in momh')' ..",,_
; ' '''~ ... '"';0. po""", 01 ,h;' g'''''p;' '0 p,,,,,;d, fdlo",hlp ''''''ng " .... ,""
who." "'"'~ .. 'o. "";''''' .,0<1 m;"" .. ,

T h< "", >oKl Gn ' " Ct,,,, ~'h' ," In,'''" i" du"ri.al .,t> ."i= .,," ",i".".
p""' • • n~ to 'nri<h 'h, " ,.j,n ,-, ,"",, 'cds< of ,h. ,'ori"",
plu ... 01 iod,,,ri.al '''" !'roo"""' ;""I"d. r" ld ";1" to loc.1 indu"ri",
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R,d.... Holl,-.rood, ~h",;" , f" d~"
m', n" John""" $1'0"''''

M.'!!. .. , D ""n_ " Ro_

4-H Service Club

A """,Iy "'Won;" d ~","p _ , ... HI s.M<. C lub " • plonoi"s «>m"';"",
f"r HI ",,,_,,,, , ... ini",,_ A ,o",; nu,,;"n 01 'h, HI Cluh, i, I";m,n" d,h~,
, ~ promo'" hom< « onom", O"J ....... uh" ..1 in1""', '" P"".;d, .. ,,;«0
10. k""hwhi,, proj<c" 00" '0 fu mw, w""I, ~""" ",,,,,.,;.," roo- i" ",., ....",_

'n.;, dob h" on oHmn" '0 "",mb< .. 01 ",n, .d ",,,;,,,,. 1 !i<Id~ Mon, w,.,
" ntll 01 , ... m«""1!~ ,he .roup , .....,'''' '" p""'" ",ud,n!> fo. ,~
"II; ~,"' ,i"",,,,h,p 'n • """,n"b" ...."" in , ... ",,1O,it.1 p"""". Whi" .._
«mpli, h,,,,, 'hi' ,""in,", P"",""" f, now,hip,
=joy""'"' ;, •
,;,.1
,J...,h 000
,,,,,no..,

root,,,,

;n"''''' ....

="

jon,. r'nle,--T",,,,",,,,, Ch",1eo
V""'
__ "'_

~"""h. Pm.d,n',

ROO<" Mill",

Government Club

Interuational Club

S"._.

Geography Club
t-"""

Roo" j"no M , Bing",m- Spo ... ',
C_ C",m,ns'
h.m, IL 1'>,,1 T""dl, U.,."kI SI"'''''' Dn,'''_ j ...... ,:. D... ,~
Al.on G. c.:.","kI, CuI M G,..., ....,.. ~ ' .. !IIIIT}' L_ ~m"h. f,,,'
R""" jim",", Them"", .. , M, ,,h,1I 1).1. ""ci.." Do",1d W_ [[" .
ron , T)"RI G, " """,_Vi« P"" id<n', J.""" " A,hle>-P",,·
""nt, (:",1 11". :<""". j'._s.",< .. ", D " k 1I0lknn,n, G." T.H<"
Gil""" D"", • .

Til< pti",." "'" of 'h< ,".cc,phy duo " '0 ; "" i ll ...,.,."ph'" 'honki""
,n " ud,n" . nd '"
moO... <ny"..hI<
of ,I>., d."""m, Till,
d.b ;, """n "'" ,., 1, '" m,j"" 000 m in",', , ,, ' ,,, • • ""'" ;."",,0«1 'n ,,..
"dd 0' g_"phy. Th< "",o, hly "",,'i.~
1«,"",", .nd ,h.'k "tin" ,,", .. I d i",.,""", ", '"",,n faco lty .nd

""'<"

",,,,id,

f.,,"", ""'" ."....... ,f,'"
"""'"t!_

On. of ,0. moio "",00;,,,,,,,,1duh> on tamp"' i , ,he 'nterna, "m.d CI,",

<>,,,. ",

I" " .... 01 ,.." o."hip i, broad in 'h>t "
i,« .... ',0001 " .don "
.. ",II ., d"-<I",,,n" """" .,-, 11 ''''''''l A",..icon ".d ..... •nd "od,m,
• ,,,,,d, Tho pn".. 'Y p".""," 01
dub ;' ' 0 " ..... 0<1, ",hob."h ;p. ,0 , .. ,

,hi.

"""<"" .oro>" ""'" J,., «I",",.,j in ,\",,,ri<>.

R,,, ,

n,,~
' ",j ">1.000'''', Il<h,od Zliooi<h, Zuh, i, S,fiy<h,
Rob", Mi ll." c .... ". W .... n, no.. . Wo[[~ )<,0<, Elli., H . ... ,
Am'",,,,",,,,mkh.n', r." ;d l,,~· i._ Ann j .... ~ Judy II." .. , Flofttt,
It Lu. S « •• " R • ." s. " ,.. , K; m, M.rion 1I""""",,n, ....
Bi<ri>ow<., SU, C.roI W"t, j oo, a l"k Sto[[;m, Rloond.
Hornoj ""n )<,kn,j..J" Poo Yo... 8<>,n", Milk._ mo.,. eu".. ,
KI.h" . ! ""'''~', Lind. R_ . F..." R."" Cl.o", F. R',tt>Nu~
D • •",U H_ Abnoy_ Vit, P"",d<"" r>""r., V ... """""_li',,o"'n,
AI; Be, .. ,,,,,.. nd_I're.id<D ', j'n", Whi,I<.-S« ....", Ah_d
v ...
SolM, Sh.k<I,

;0;.",,,,,.

"d"""_T«.,,,,,,,,

8.0"",

.W_ ,. .

To Mal.. Sf""'''' • IWi"< 1o."Jll'J:' ,"" i" ....,0." • .-.1 ,n .... """'J".U
ol o<,i,·;,;",;. roo""" "," ..-;,h Sp.o""""
vi ,I>< Sp.onilh
CIY'" no. ,p<on,.mhlp 01 SV.";,~ ~l,", ,,, ... j " " ,".,,,• •<H"~ ~·n.-I, 0/
S""n'''' .. ,i"" Ih""'<h ,h_ ""'", ......... " , pul m • • n~ ,h. d"·.k,,,",,",
01 ,.1,.,,1 In""h,." m.;. h '"", ,,j ,h •• """h l,

(1.".""",.

,1",,,.....,

I.,."

R<M,·

s" .. ~

s,.."'•.

P.. ,,~ R ... • 8.om.,. !loIlywood. 0.:.. ... Ki .... "'.nn
N.ot.
Jud. P""" Phrln' SII<"_, F-.. S."'n , U nd. Ann"
"",n., 0.,1< B.",h, M.ry ';""'''. lI .d ,.... I••dlte !I"" ...
ni,. R••" M • ..,. Iklte " "mph"" }"". K.... J oAnn T.kt<
Jud, lI .y, Sond", ~ "" .. , Ann II."" I...... ,'nn K. k te" Lind,
G"' ..... I, Cm""lt. J,
M" ..... , f .... " C ... .,.I
B-t.,. Jo M. m' , &o.on;" ........ "', R" ,h EI~n R"", ... ~" ",... ,
1)","1""', )ob')' l,r" " c.,..'n S" • • ' R. w . J " ~, ~'''h'', M <>8on" ", Clmon~, . !i>lIi, J< ('.. I. ... " M." I"
M'r<, R_
M.,;,. R,"'" Sh,,,,,, T ;I",,,,,". l'h ,l l; , Rro .... lklt, o...w.i n8. J....
h ", "~I, V"", J"'" .' 1 .. ,;." e",.",. 80~"', S.. I....... J"d,
p"'''''. Judy H"t!, II" .......11.1",. r."i<,. v. ..... F"" R. ", ·
M ,,- ~,,",,"" J ~h"""' - Ad,'~ ... ~.h<l .. C. F..d;'_ I!I,,"'-;,..
,,,,", , Allto '1' .. , .. ,...-. M o"ln;" f'ud V-- \' .... ""' ...... , N .......
..... e...ro..- ""'oMIt". B.rl>a,.. Ann ~ tu~n _ Il.,.,..." CoroI
So ... M.n' s..-.....,., M"
Ad>-;"". LHI., A..

'''''00.1,

",...,i"" ,

,.....1",.,,,

Til<' "., !.coo , Ch,b I, • p~oI,."','
fo, 'h' .... ,,, ',,""'~ i"
h",,", """""oi<>. No " n, ... ,.,.~~ "",,,,, .. ,", .. ,,,., ,. '" ,." .""",', ~·,If."
'",,, ,,,,, "" .... ~y .".,,,. op,.,..'"nio, '" I" " ","' ... . . " ,,,.'" ".-",1<.01
""".1"". m.~"". ' 006
,0. ,I," "'"",'' ''''' '"
,,,,, """" oro"""';', ""';"', <am"", I;f•.

,......,lan. on

R ..... M• ..,. AI ... ,·. .. n-iI<'.·A'·......... S""n ll.,ol.U_
Ad,I_. C laud .. f"" ........chorio'... M ... C ... i<. S< ,,~h _
.1.,,,·1 .. ,.
1<.., RobI;M .,.._T... M "<>'. SO". S'"",_
s..-...... ..,.. 1>..1<1 I",",o<>_r ...,d ...,. S ... P""Io<<,-Vi<. Pm""n"
1.I,d. W; io-J-Puhli<i" Ch.i""" • .

n,,,

La Sociedad Hispanica

,""hi"",

/It,,"')oo><,

Lancaster Biology Clnb

Iva Scot!
Home Economics Club
Jefferson CounLy Club
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